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HYERS MS NOT Tax Attorney ofMANNING'S ACTION

. NOT-- EXPLAINED
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Southern Paqfic R. R.
Mr. Dana A.' Rose, of 74 W, 85th St., NeW.York City. Suffered

Intensely From Pleurisy and Pneumonli He Used Duffy'c
Pure Halt Whiskey and In a.5hort Time (Joined 35 Pounds.

"V
4 A

tils Only Medicine

DUFFY'S PURE
" "Mr.-Ros- e was stenographer to Mr. C

ni oouinern jracino rnuruau, ana later was pryate secretary to mr.
Charles Crocker, president of the Southern Pacific railroad of California.

He waa Tax Attorney for the Southern Pacific railroai and also looks after
several large estates in the same capacity in the city of Nlw York.

4 "I was suffering Worn a severa attack

s '

JAPANESE BATTLESHIP MATSUSL

During That 1me Was

MALT WHISKEY
P;- - Huntington" an"toMrrir.

of pneumonia, had Aleurlsy In my side,
and had catarrh verY badly. I was un-
able to attend to' mj business, and Jas
under . tha doctor's are, but did not
seem to gain strength or' Improve, and
kept getting worse. 1 heard of Duffy's
Purs Malt Whiskey- - aid decided- - to try
it, as I felt I could not be Ire any worse '

condition, as tha doctor had given me
up. I commenced takhg It, ' morning
and evening," and soon gained the 25

'

pounds J had lostAmtaow In perfect
nealth, thanks to Duffy a Pure Malt
Whiskey. I thing it a vtoriderful cure
I am now able to attend p my real es-

tate and insurance business." - Dana
Amasa Bose, 74 West 6th 4 N. lty.

7,000 doctors prescribe ard 2.000 hos-
pitals use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
exclusively.'". ''.'".' Y; :''':'
. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures

coughs, colds, consumption, trip, bron-
chitis, pneumonia and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It is an absolutely
pure, gentle and invigorating nlmulant
and tonlo. builds ud the nerve tissues.

Atand. which, far from relieving the
and ba sura you get if. It Is

- tones up the heart, gives power to the
brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings
into action all tha vital forces; it makes digestion perfect, and anables you to
get from the food you eat the nourishment It contains. It ia Invaluable for
overworked men. delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and sus-
tains the system, is a promoter of good health and longevity, make the old
young and keeps tha young strong. It conUins no fusel oil and is the only
whiskey recognised by the government as a medicine. This is a guarantee.

CAUTION When you aak for Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get
tha genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this prepara-
tion, will try to sell you cheap imitations and Malt Whiskey substitutes
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candidacy, I say a good word for a
fellow cltlxen and townsman when I can,
regardless of his political affiliations.
That is all there Is to that- -

"
,

"The Oriental feature of our fair la
the strong one with congress and will
be the great drawtnr crd for eastern
visitors; It will be the main thing to
bring them here," aaid Mr, Myers.

"The people of the east, particularly
the manufacturing people, are looking,
more and mora to the Astatic countries
for trade. They realise that it 1s only a
question of time until England will
adopt a high protective tariff and thla
market will then be largely lost to our
manufacturers. Asia and tha islands of
the Pacific will then otter the best tleld
for our foreign trade, especially In view
of the digging of the Panama canal.

"Congress la disposed to do wen ny
Our fair. It will provide beyond all
question for a good government exhibit,
all of tha St. Louis one, anyway. It
will erect a- - building for the Oriental
exhibit and- - for tha Philippines and Ha-
waii and one for Alaska. I am sure we
can count on this much. There is a
Strong probability, to say the least, that
the other features in the bill will be
adopted. Mora speciflo information la
desired on these additional features. I
am glad tha committee from the cor- -

oration has returned to Washington,
? urged them to stay there until the
measure was finally passed by both
houses, but they thoaght enough had
been dona and they could return home.
I think no bad effects will result from
their leaving, other than the delay that
ia necessarily caused by the time It
takes to . get back there and to cover
again the. ground already gpne oyer.

It haa been nothing but rain, sleet
and anow all the way . from . Omaha to
the Atlantic all the time I have been
there. That climate is awful. I would
not live back there under any condi-
tion

"The young men are desirous of
obtaining mora information about thia
western country. --Conditions for them
are not good. You might say, they are
practically serfa; they are owned by
the corporations for whom they work.
By reason of tha lower transportation
rates that the fair will cause, an oppor-
tunity will be many of them, who
could not otherwise make the- - trip, to
come out here and see this country for
themselves. When they do they , are

wnicn contains meaicmai, neaitn-gtvin- a

Old ChemtsC on the Vhel. Brrre rl

which are put on the market for profit
sick, are oosltlvely harmful.
the only absolutely pure malt whiskey
miallHfta T .isilr a th trnl.m n rk 'The.n.j httis. on ... uiaf
i.t whiairav i niH in aIoH hnttiaa

by all druggists and arocers. or direct, at
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

sure to come again, and the next time
it will be to stay. The fair will cause
a wonderful growth here.

"I vUlted Philadelphia and New York,
as well as Washington, and spent some
ttme in Virginia, particularly around
Richmond." ..."

Mr. Myers Is president of the Lewis
and Clark exposition commission, the
body appointed by the state to disburse
tha state funds for the fair.

ADELE RAFTER HAS

UNLUCKY SEASON

Adele Rafter, who has sung with suc-

cess during tha winter with tha Bos-tonian- s,

was obliged to leave thera in
Spokane,' where she Is still in tha hos-
pital, suffering from an affection of the
ear, which threatens to develop into
mastoiditis. Miss Rafter barely escaped
with her life at tha Iroquois theatre fire,
and being then without an engagement,
Joined the Bostonians for the remainder
of the season, .

DANIEL M ALLEN

IS RECOVERING

Daniel McAllen is confined to his resi-

dence at 685 Weldler street by an at-

tack of pneumonia. He la nearly re-

covered and is expected to be out in a
few days. He is a member of the firm
of McAllen & McDonnell.

ASKZ8ST0V BBIVOS SnTTXVOX.

H. Auger was sentenced to 90 days in
Jail byJMunicipal Judge Hogue for hav-

ing taken $10 from the till of Louis
Dammasch's saloon several days ago.
Auger stated that he waa drunk when
he took the money, but he admitted that
ho helped himself to the till and that
he spent tha coin elsewhere. Mr. 0am-mas- ch

did not appear to push the case
and Auger was sentenced upon his own
statement.
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WOULD PUSH PLANS

TO ENTERTAIN MINERS

The raising of the fund for the en
tertainment of the American Mining
congress at its session to be held in
Portland thla summer, Is tha subject
treated of by F. J. Hard in a communi-
cation to the chamber of commerce,
which' was received today. He urges
the completion of this fund and that It
be deposited with the treasurer of the
congress, T. K. Mulr, at once so that
headquarters may be engaged and the
other preparations for Its entertainment
may be begun without further delay.

He says that manufacturing Iset at-
tractive for capital any longer, that
more and more attention Is Ming de
voted all the time to mining. Mining Is
the one great drawing card for eastern
money at this time.

He says Secretary Irwin Mahon of
the mining congress, at Carlisle, Pa,
has sent out over 70,000 bulletins con-
taining mining information and adver-
tising the coming meeting at Portland,
and that this work and the session here
will be the greatest and best advertis
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HEARD OF BOOM

htZAO Or TAXK OOMXXSSIOV

S1TBPBX8B AT THE RT7- -.

XOI Of KZS 00VOBE8BZOVAX

'i 'OAWDtDACT--AT- B HE HAS HOT

.. TBOUOXT OF TOT KATTEB.

I don't knpw anything about my
running for congress," said JerWrson
Myers, today. "I have had about all of
congress I want for awhile I have not

ven thought of such a thing. No. I
. have no one to suggest Just at thla time
to succeed Binger Hermann."

'If you were tendered the nomination
you would not refuse it, would your
was asked htm.

"X would have to think before I would
accept such an offer. Thla is really the
first I have heard about anything of that

ort."
"la there nothing In the report from

Washington that you would aucceed Mr.
Hermann? waa then asked.

"t have not heard of ii before thla.
My handa' ara full just now with thla

. fair Job."
How about your booming a Republi-

can for' waa then asked
him.

"t do not know what you mean unless
It is with reference to a part of an
Interview that waa published In which,
I mentioned Harvey W. Scott, as a
strong man to run with President Roose-
velt. He did good work for the fait
while In Washington, and when I waa
asked about a good man for second place
on the Republican ticket. In recognition

. of his service to the fair, and especially
as being a home man, one from my own
atate, X suggested his name, and I really
think they could not select a better man
for the place or one who would be more
acceptable to the president as a running
mate. He would carry great weight in
the east, probably more than any other

' man from the extreme west""Is it not a little ou,t of the ordinary
for a Democrat to be booming a Republ-

ican as a candidate for officer' was then
aaked.

"May be it is, but when I was a eked
the question I answered just as I have
stated for that is what I really believe.
"While I talked politics some, my time
was well taken 'up with this fair matter
and that Is what I was back there for.
In talking politics do not forget that
Governor' Chamberlain is well known'
and much talked of for vice-preside- nt

on the Democratic ticket I think he
would run well with Hearst He la in
the lead at present for the Democratic
nomination for the presidency. He ha a
an Immense following all over the coun-
try and is particularly strong. In the,

' east He la .very ' approachable, well.
liked and lias the confidence of tha-- la-

bor element- - He Is very likely to get
the nomination." :; " 1"r

"You have not made any trade then,
by which you are to boom Mr. Scott
for the - and he; in turn
Is to aid you to go to congress to sue
eeed Mr. Hermann?""I do not know anything about this
congressional proposition; I got home
only last night and I have not heard
anything about it As to Mr. Scott's
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BTXDEBT THAT KB ATJTKOmXBSD

TKXEP XEJJCTn EEXJBASB, BUT
BXASOVB AKB BOX TOKTHCOM-XK- Q

JUDGE KOOVB DOH'T BSTOW,
poxjcb ditto, MAinrura stxsb-t-,

"I am making an Investigation of the
matter, but have not yet got at the
facts in. the case," said S. Silverfleld.
proprietor of the store from which a
large amount of furs was recently
stolen by George Kelley. Kelley Is an

but at the request of Detec
tives Day , and Welner, tha arresting
officers, District Attorney Manning re-

leased hln on 'the pretext that there
was not sufficient evidence to convict
him. - Kelley. however, uoon belna as
sured by tha arresting officers that he
would not be punished, at once restored
the stolen sealskins. The record of re
lease, as published yesterday; atates
that Kelley was tuened free at the re-
quest of Dy with the consent of Chief
of Police Hunt. Judee Hoaua and the
district attorney. Whoever put Judge
Hogue's name down as having agreed to
tha Irregular release had no auchority
from him to do so, .according to his
statement. He says he haa no power to
release a man after binding him over
to tha grand jury. Only the district at
torney has power to release such' a
prisoner, and tha district attorney did
so. ,

"Just as soon as I can sea tha offi
cers and tha district attorney I will
have something more to say." aald Mr.
Silverfleld today. "Tha reward for the
return of tha akins has not been oald.
but will be as soon as matters are
cleared up." :,

"To whom will tha reward ro?" waa
asked.

"I don't know." replied Mr. . Silver- -
field, "but that will be made public when
it is paid. Tha skins are still held by
the police, and tha reward will not be
paid until we get them. I am not famil-
iar with the details of the case, but as
I said yesterday, tha thieves should have
been punished."

District Attorney Manning declined
to make any statement today regarding
tha Kelley case, or that of Matt Cullen,
arrested In connection with the Silver-fiel- d

robbery. Cullen is still confined In
tha county jail on a charge of larceny,
but Manning said yesterday that he
would not prosecute him, as long as
Kelley. is out of reach.

A lively interest is being taken as to
who will receive the reward for the re
covery of the stolen goods. , .Detectiveuay says it win go to tha man who
"tipped OR" Cullen when the latter at
tempted to dispose of a sealskin, but
who the man waa is a mystery.

Detectlv Day 4a endeavor ing to as
certain tha past record of George Kel
ley. All that is known of him at pres-
ent is that he told Judge Hogue he had
served time in Joliet for robbery. He
is now traveling under an assumed
name; for tha prison officials there do
not know him by the name of Kelley.
The local police telegraphed there, and
received this information. . . m

CONGRESS MAY ADJUST

(Continued from Page On.)
company, aid that aettlers now know
what to depend on and may go ahead ac-
cordingly. It will result In the develop-
ment of the country.

"I do not think that the government
will leave the fight to the railroad com-
pany and the settler. A good deal of
the land in the disputed territory has
been bought from the railroad company
and paid for by the- - farmers. If the
land ' had reverted to the government I
don't think that the company would
have made good, at least they did not
in almost a similar case in eastern
Oregon where L held land which had
been bought from the railroad and af
terward was turned back to the pub
lic domain. I don't think that the gov
ernment need make good, as every man
that went on to the land waa warned
that he was taking a chance,' and haa
no kick coming over the outcome. If
he has to buy his land he will be doing
well as the price set by the railroad ia
only about a third of the market value
of some of the land.

"Some of those who own fine farms
with expensive buildings that are in the
disputed territory and will have to find
some manner of settlement are: E. J.
Olson of Hawktnson, who-l- the presi
dent of the Settlers' association, which
haa a membership of between 300 and
400 and which was organised to defeat
the claims of the railroad to the land;
Alex Weetman of Sterling, John Bin-hol- d

of. Proebstel. Schrader Bros, of
Amboy, A. Ixye of Yocolt. Barney Boy
han of Vancouver, Terrenes Fury of
Yocolt and Charles Brown of Sara."

POWDER EXPLOSION

KILLS AND INJURES

(Journal Sprclal Srrrtce.)
Bellalre, Ohio. Feb. 25. A" keg" of

powder exploded in the Empire mine
house this morning. Seven houses were
destroyed in the flames. Mrs. MichaeJ
Techla died later from burns. Two
men were fatally burned, five seriously.
They were all Slavs.

AMXJUCAJTS YI3IT POPS.

(Journal Special Serrlre.)
Rome! Feb. 26. The pope today re

ceived Archbishop Farley and 20 other
Americans Including or Seth
Low of New York. The pope waa cor-
dial, and expressed pleasure at meeting
the people from the United States.

BEsTSOV 8XZS WAX.

Portland. XaUroaa Kan Who Sailed from
Prisco Has Martial Experience.

The associates of E. S. Benson, audi
tor of the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
company, expect that he will have a
collection of thrilling war stories when
he returns from his trip to the Orient.
Mr. Benson left San Francisco for Jaapn
on the Korea and has already been
through ' a martial- - experience as the
Japanese forces met the vessel on its
arrival at Yokohoma and confiscated
670 tons of mess beef consigned to
Russians at Vladivostok.

No word has come from Mr. Benson
since he left Honolulu, , from which
port he sent a letter and a cablegram.
It Is known, however., that ha was not
going to leave the Korea until it ar-
rived at Nagasaki. A message Is ex-
pected from Mr, Benson In the near fu-

ture and will probably be sent when he
arrives at Nagasaki..; Mr, Benson will
remain in the Orient for several weeks
and at 'the time of his departure did not
expect to return before May.

- , -
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Would You 8
three main points to be considered when buy-

ing 'automobile. All three are guaranteed to users of
The Famous '

"INCOMPARABLE WHITE CAR"

FIERCE NAVAL FIGHTING

(Continued from Page One.)

stopping only for a day or two at Wash-
ington. ;'

okhtesb piokt mcrssiAirs.

Serious Breach, Which Kay Bar World- -
' wide Bffaot...

(Beirtt SpecUl Service.)
Chefoo, Feb. 25. Chinese and Russian

troops have clashed near Shan Hal Kuan
city, on the boundary between Pe Chill
and Manchuria. If confirmation is re-
ceived it will destroy all hope of main-
taining neutrality In China.

London, Feb. 15. A St Petersburg
special says that in official circles tha
belief is that all Europe will ba in-

volved in war. The Russians have re
ceived news that a number of Chinese
have Joined forces with Japan. They
also have an exaggerated idea of the
movements of the American Aslatio
squadron,. and say that more than 2,000
marines are ready to act on the order of
Rear Admiral Evans.

WXBS WXU)X,Y BXCXTBD.

Japanese Celebrate a Tiotory Hewapa- -
pars Hake Excuses for Country.

(Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco, Feb. 25. Tha steamer

Doric arrived here this morning ' from
Japan. When the Doric sailed out cf
Yokohama II days ago news had Just
been received of the victory for the Jap-
anese in the first engagement at Port
Arthur and the city was wildly excited.
People gave themselves up to a general
holiday. Japanese papers contained long
apologies for the action of their govern-
ment in precipitating hostilities.'

SBXrXJSK CABIJTGT BX8CC8SBS WA

French Banister Xas Xiong Conference
With Laaadowse.

JoufBtf Baerialr 8rrle.
London, Feb. 26. The British cabinet

met this morning, with Mr. Balfour pre-
siding. French Minister Cambon had a
long conference with the foreign minis-
ter, but Lansdowne declines to give any
information as' to the outcome of their
war talk.

AXBBXOAV ASXATXO mil.
President Booserelt Thinks XI Adequate

to . Baadle Situation.
(Wiblnetoo Barnaa o( Th Journal.)

Washington, Feb. 26. ."Do not
strengthen the Asiatic fleet. There ia
no danger of thla country becoming in-

volved In war and we can, afford to wait
until the Ohio la ready to go out in
September.'!

This waa the substance of the direc-
tions given by President Roosevelt
when he was asked about filling up the
hole to be made In the Asiatic fleet when
Rear Admtral Evans sails for home via
Europe on March 25. on the battleship
Kentucky. There are now only two
other Amertcan battleships, the Wiscon
sin and the Oregon, in the far east.
The president believes that tha fleet ia
already strong enough. The' San Fran
Cisco is en route to the Asiatic station
from Europe, and the new protected
cruiser Tacoma will soon be sent out
from San Francisco under Commander
Reginald Nicholson.

skips orr TLADITOSTOX.

Pleat overs About entrance to Xarbor
and Disappears ia tha Tog.

(Journal Bpeolsl Service.)

London. Feb. 25. The Vladivostok
correspondent to the Central News
wires today that nine foreign warships
were aeen at 10 o'clock thla morning
near the horizon. After remaining in
the vicinity an hour they disappeared in
the fog. This fleet may prove ta be
that of the Japanese preparing for an
attack on Vladivostok.

BLTJPP OP JAPAJTESB PtBBT.

Appear Before Port Arthur Bat Betreat
Without Tiring.

(Journal Special Service.)
Port Arthur, Feb. 26. At 6 o'clock

this morning a Japanese squadron of
considerable size approached Port
Arthur. The Bayan and Novlk were or
dered to face the Japanese ships, which,
however, did not open fire and after
ward steamed away in the direction of
Dalney. The cruiser Pallada has en
tered the dock here.

mUSSZAJT VICTORY QTJBSTZOBBB.

Japanese Kay Have Intended to Bottle
Up Fleet at Port Arthur.

(Journal Special Service.)
London, Feb.' 25. It is believed that

instead of a Russian victory at Port
Arthur, another successful feat has
been accomplished by the Japanese in
partly bottling up what is left of the
Russian fleet, and that the Russians did
for the Japanese what tha Japanese in-
tended doing themselves, by sinking
four merchant ships at the mouth of
the harbor.

PRIESTS MUST WEAR

DIGNIFIED DRESS

(Journal Special Service.)
Rome, Feb. 26.- - Signer Martinelli

this morning advised the pope that he
believed the best restrictive regulations
for the American priests would be a rule
obliging them always to wear a gown,
three-corner- ed hat and tonsure, in order
to uphold the dignity of the church.

A OTJAXAHTBBB OTJBB POB TflXZS.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protradlng Pile

Tnar dragila will refund money If PAZO OlNT.
MKNT falls to cure you Id to 14 daja. 60c.

AlwaytIUratnbr the Fall Name
LtJveliromo G01

of construction, simplicity of operation and
of maintenance, unequaled by any car on earth.

Pay $3.'0Q for a Hat when
we offer you the same hat,
made by the same manu-
facturers and the same col-

ors and shapes for

ilia 1:1 ik Is iitihiikmi
only: l.vr In Akuk or in uulk. It la uul.l

11.00 a bottle. Medical booklet sent

ing that the Lewis and Clark exposition
will receive. ,

WXXTVZT HOBKB SALE.

(Journal Special Servlre.)
New York, Feb. 28. Harry Whitney

is said to have arrived at a decision to
sell at auction the entre racing stables
owned by his father. It comprises
more than a hundred stallions, and
mares, including some of the best
horses in the world. . '

A Pamous Bsmedjr for Sick Headache.
Tha cause of this complaint la not in

the head at all it comes from the stom-
ach. A stomach that has become
clogged by overeating, drinking or abuse
in any manner will warn you by brlng
lng on sick headache. Cure tha pains
and distress In the stomach, and the
headache stops of itself. And bilious
attacks, dyspepsia, belching, bad- taste
in tha mouth, muddy complexion and
yellow eyes are cured by this remedy.
It la called Dr. Ounn's Improved Liver
Pills, and Is sold by druggists all over
the United States for 25 cents per box.
One pill for a dose, or sent by mall on
receipt 'of price. Samples ' free. Ad-

dress Dr. Bosanko Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
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It's

Salsbury
We are Sole Agents.

The
UWaldorf

Is here. Have you seen it?
Waldorfs are $4.

- ... 1 .. ..

UNEQUALED RELIABILITY AND FLEXIBILITY OF CONTROL STEAM THE MOTIVE POWER

RUNS EASILY. WITH A MINIMUM OF NOISE AND DISCOMFORT.' SOUND MECHANICAL CONSTRUQION.

TWO CARLOADS SOLD IN PORTLAND DURING JANUARY

One of the handsome cars is now on exhibition in the corner window of

TULL & GIBBS. Complete House Furnishers .
Don't miss this opportunity to inspect this famous car at your leisure. For
catalogues, information, or demonstration of power address

PHONE WON 1472 J. B. KELLY, Agftflt. 74 GRAND AVtMJE
i FAMOUS CLOTHING CO. .5

Morrlsoa and Second Streets
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